
x The Count de Prado', late Ambassador at Rome, 
{lam the-Crown of Portugal, is arrived here on his 
•way home. Here is much discourse as if her Ma
jesty had Ratified thejreaty lately conluded by Don, 
Emanuel de. LJira $ with the states General bf the 
United Provinces at-the Hague, though all be yet 
doubtful and uncertain in it. On Thursday last the 
Prince deStigliano, entertained their Majesties at 
the Theater of the Buon Rctiro,, at a very noble 
Banquet of Sweet meats, and afterwards with a 
•Comedy, where every thing appeared extraordina-

Midland Circuits 
Justice Tyrtel. i 
B̂ ajfon Wyndhajni* 

Warwick, Monda'gMstrch 4*.ar Wftwic\X 
Coventry n Wedrje^ay Mdrth 6. at th? Guildhall 

there* % r -̂
Leicester, JJarsday March^. at the Castle of Lei

cester^ "*" • l 

Botouafi of Leicester, the fame day at the Guild--
j * hjtVrof the said Borough.. 
Hierby, Monday March i r. at Derby. 

ry rich and magnificent, to the gteat satisfaction of ^Nottingham, Thursday March 14. at Nottingham! 
their Majesties, and all that were present. On Sa 
turday the Ambassadors and other Forreign Mini
sters , together withthe several Councels , were in
vited by the Prince to the fame Divertisetnent5 as 
have been since the Magistrates and other persons of 
quality of this place. 

T He Cirbuits for this Lent Affifes, are appointed 
asfolloweth. 

Hnitie Circuit. 
Justice Twisden. 
Justice Morton. 

SArfty', Wednesday Feb. a8. at Soutbwart*. 
tesfex, Monday March 4. at Chelmesford. 
Hertford, Friday Uarcb 8. at Hertford., 
itent, Tuesday Marclftx. at Maidflone. 
Suffix, Saturday Marsh 16 at Eostgrimjfei. ' 

Western Circuit, 
lord Chief Justjctf Vaughan. , 

, Justice- ^afmftrU. 
tyrnhanatof, Wednesday Feb. a8 at 1/ftnihestc'i 

htstle. 
Wilts^ 'Saturday' MaxcbS.. at Nelt Saturn.' 
DirfeV, Thursday March 7. at Dorihester1. . ' 
tornwall; Wednesday March ij}. at Latincmm. 
CitJ-of Exeter, Monday Marcs t&.avtiicGuiltiktU 

J>evin, The fame day at Hhe Castle of Exeter. 
Somctyto, MondayWrfttfc lj.-at fiaBrta Castle. . 

Norfolk Circuit. -
Lbrd Cheif Justice Hales, 
Baron Turner. -* "*• 

Suffel\, Wednefda/ % March at Bury S. EMondt. 
NorftlL Tfuefday 4 r March-at Ibttfor-i? 
Carhbriige, Monday tS March ItthcCaflfcof Canf-

btidge. •" 
ttunlitgyor^ WedncteTay "i*i March ar the0 Town bf 

Haktfitgton: * f , ' 
tedford.,^ ThuricUy li ?HdreH at thfe?Town of Be* 

$ue\si MotiaHf'zfXfiircbit the fawn of AlUUry-. 

(fxfvri Circuit. l • " 
-Los dOhtaf »arorf. ' * 
Justice Archer. 

Bert's, tvtefcay iebr. x-f. ttRcading. * 
6xon,"ihwfdayVcoh*.j.iLtOxen. ~ °'* 
Gloiestir, MondayWtfrffc 4. at Ghcester".. 
Cit/'ot' pioceficr , The fame day atthe Guildhal 
'-rherfc. ' s 

Monmoutfr.'TharfiiyMareh-r. a.t id oihrieulfi. "* 
ttemirt. %tutdaf March j . SttheiOity of H'erfy 

softs. ' * -
Silty.jnt&if MdrcVU. dt* the TowA-oE Shrewsbury^. 
StaffeW, -Wedoesday-AsiPcftiiC attheTdv^of fwf-

Mreikei,, Saiiixdxy btorcB iJ. at fv'erctster. 
Credos Wniestfn The faytk das * « # QMdidl 

ifitslfca'c 

Town of Nottingham, the same day at the Guild
hall there. 

Lincoln, Monday March 18, at the Cattle^ of CUC-
coln. 

City of Lincoln, the fame day at *Ke Guildhall 
there. ' 

Rutland, Friday Marehxt^atOheba'm. 
Northampton, Monday March 25 • at Northampton. 

Northern Circuit, 
Justice H-VrVe. 
Baroii*£*|rj*/e«». 

City of t«rk> Monday hfttcb Ax. at the Guildhal 
there. 

County of Tor1, The&meify at theCastleof Totkjl 
Ldncdster, Friday A/iri**/) 21. atthe Castle, of Lan

caster 

Whitehall, February 14. ;4. His Man 
of Sir%%ora 

eQy haVing beeh 
pleased upon the death of iir^ho-masIngram, who 
yesterday dyed at hisilbixKai YhfstltiirUrth, torn 
choice of S/r Rober%carr flight and Baronee, 

aEe 

succeed Irirr) hi the p tSeSV Chancellor of the Coud-
ty Palatine and D?i,tch/ of tyn" casters ahd Keepei 
rf the'reTpectiv? Sealsi-of thefame, as 3? Gricrdirs 
piark Of The esteem ^is-Maje^y is plefrsetl \ 6 havf 
for hiVWorth, and Loyalty 5!j:hi?Mor^irrghere'cei» 
ved the Seals from His Majesty , and wit iminedif 
attelf tlrJon i t , admitted of the-Privy Cbunitel.ani 
aftenthe iMittl Oaths ̂ dminrstrtdtdniift^ j$gk! his 
place at the Councel Bord accordingly. 

Ditto"', On Sunday last was soferardy Consecrated 
ih the* Abby at Westminster, the Right Reverend. 
Father in God"Dr.G!dye*rser<)»1, BishorVof gristob 
bf hss*Grace the Arcbbjftipof rortYcpmmisGcv 
WtfecJtheMlnto, M *his <5race tfie, AtchBisbop <tf 
•CnfitcrSury) affisterj by-the "Bishops of Lincqfy<fA 
Mt'fcster, Rochcstvr'Patld Oxford-/JihihM^hi per-
fbrmed Vith the usual CeV îhfenies, to vh,e prtfertife 
of 'several of the Nobjlity and oih&v j»erfoTn? oT* 

'^ftiity. TT ? 

Adtiertisimcnth 
T^estStetb gfve^bfiee^ *>**« tWTtlcrBt'rtonoiirabfe 
1 0*)«*tf«Earl& 'Xlo-'hi, wiUi jnanyÆther Gentlemen o'f 

Qjiaficy-withi-lthi^cwo^oOqties'of Ljtuerfer vnd (lirfter , toe. 
gec)iet wich the Mayoi-, Alderroer^aad Burgeifes of Livcrmlej 
have sir fcrcfl near'chevaidToiiiAij. alBve.jniles course for A 
Sidrle Rate, which is inteiWed co oe ûn* <itpon che eighteench 
day o£ J&n-frnexr, aussiyfor' ever yearly at the same time ; 
ami as icjf one of tfio finest nourids for tbe length in £ng-
land, so it will be for ooe of w e m?H considerable Plates in 
tne Nation • and Whoever intends CO put a Horse in for the 
fame-(Horses of all riket being allowed) must have them kept 
•wiohnr -the Liberties of. iLivtrpcote, three weeki before t.x 
day, and if he he no ̂ onu/bilter., nmsipay fvt pound* up
wards the next Pfcce. . 
X J"t THetas by tbe death of "bontiy, oije of rbe Pau»h-
V , V ten oP Ji»nl» chamber Gent, thereis a small Inhe'-

ritante, which fltouM (fdt oujrjvf yet ap*Sea*0) desceod ttr 
her.Heuy or Heirs at*Law, who are (»» is conceived) the 
ppftericy of th.; Sister* of the said i'jjncn, antj of hi| Srothw 
jMr)t,/bmtyer Cent, (both Jqng since deceased) ^bese#̂ eKV 
give nBtJCe~, tliat such Heir or Heirs, appryingtbcmfelvac by* 
lotftr OP otherwise ,<to M*. Fi>«m»» Qtttr o( ihi^iiyvf ti-
tiittri+<atiA\saX\nz fudh thei'rrcfation reappeac! ̂  rnjy >es> 
ceive more particular infonaacion tohchinj clw Pxoffiis^^l 

h/^t'7*5*bj«.rjght. 

Priotcdbf TtstSKiwtmb lalh^ Sahoy^Sftt 


